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Duke de Arcbs arid Party Ar
; - rive atthe Capital.

'Whington, and
DuchessTd&iArcos, f?vritti the -- attaches of
the Spanish legatioarrived ja Wash-
ington thlg'evnfng and'are'quartcreJl
at the Arlfngtori;over. whJh" is flying
the first Spanish flagi raised, : inr Wcush--Tngto- n

eince the "reTlrement fof Minister
Polo on. AprTl 21st? .The JDtik Will call
6n .Secretary, Hay tomorrow It ' has
been ;arrariged 'g presen ifth vduTce to
the president on the same:day Ukited
states Ministfrv Storeris presented to
the Queen regent . of Spain.' 1 It

--

, THE CUBAN "ARMY."

TaDiea Shrewdtess .Fi'gires It
I - Dotjti 1 a Its w

Politics.?!
3!

- Washington May 31:-M)n- e Voo3 rea-
son why more of the soldiers of ,the; Cu-

ban army do not come up "an ct get their
money; is .because they. do. nOt exist. It
was a spoolcpay rolltltatwas'eulymlt-te&;t,vGneralV:.l3roo'lc- e'

--vand ' three-- f
ourths-Io-f - the juuats - upon it : were

fictitious. Jt represented '-- the -- same
army that 'the scouts sent out try j(3en-eral- 1-

Miles ' tried to -- findand - thaV Ad-
miral Sampson made preparations to
traneport around the .rity of Santlago.-:'"tVhe- n

the emissaries of General'Go- -
mez arrived in -- Washington before .the
war, tHey solemnly assured General
Miles that their chief had from 15jOO0

to 20000 ablebodiedj-me- n under arms
eager to ' attack . Havana, if the Unite'd
"States would fcnly furnish them proyi- -
sions and ammunition ;Jsand clothing,
and; believing their ' statements
made hisvplan of campaign. .. It was al-

so asserted that General Gareiaj had
rrom 10,000 to 15,000 in better condition
than -- tbe armv- - mt Gomez, but the ofli
cerssentlo Instruct General Gomez x

and General Garcia as to the pirt they
should perform found that the formK
had only 167 men by - actual count and i

- woen Aamuw Daipsuu iiicl ,veuereLi
CLafo n fUvi tho" tranannrto - I

. v . :. - f . :. : Jtlon-- oc, Jttis army irom vine wesi iajf
Ra-t- Wft 4v tirteast filue : where-h- e i

league or Bimetallic clubs began tOTt"eTeadyiin ...custody and warrants have
day. Nearly a thousand - delegates frome-isee- d for the arrest bf the oth--
Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois and' Indiana
were. present. ? : .

-

JxThe boon! 6f JudgeTarvin,1 of "Coving
ton, president" of the - league, -- forcedpresident, Was y launched .todairrrTT

stated, i howejer-- , that the cpnve'n-tio- ni

will iiot indorse, anycandidate.
RespondingjQi the .welcome .Tarvln

an anti-tru- st plank
Ex-Govern- or Altgeld', addressed the

convention Nthis evening- - He "Strongly
advocated the system .of initiative and

.V T -
that-l- t Jfes WOSSlbl - fOrt

fnvprn mpti t tr ?fvnrrT - I

Wisconsin. A1

Houses and Barns Demol
ished and vPeopie --

Idjured.

Destrnctionby a Tornado at
Niglit in

braska

A lamily of Jour Persons- - Injured in
the Demolition of Their

"

Residence;

xvcuuana, wis., May 31. V'terrrtc v
wind.hail and rain, storm, accompanied V
by lightning,' laior waste atrip a mil0wide across th entire cbuntfy lodiiv.
Af number of houses --raad barns wrre
demolished and several --people injuwd.
Considerable live stock . was killed.
News of the destruction Is ccmtnjr in

IsJowly frfenT many . places along the
tracK oj tne storm, but so far no report
has reached here' of -- loss of llfe.f. k

l WJOuxrcity,. j.a.;-:;.M,a- y 31. Details of(hetprnado .Tuesday night in Nebraska;
are peing reeeived-- r At Dixon, the Tool "

ramiiy, consistingvof four persona, trr.s
injured by the, demolition of ytCeb, resi-
dences' A numberof houses "Wferede-stroye- di

" .. . ' . V -

Lincoln, 1L, MaV'31. A cyclone th's
morning worked great havoc at Lawn--
QWe, north of here: The. Chicago and
Alton;- - station - was lifted - ita
foundations --jand stores, and residences
tyere parti ylwrecked ie trees- - were

. --A --YtJNG IWOMAN KILLED. .

i MineolaC la.', May, 31.-- A cyclone -

passed" through vthist. section" ovMills
tounty tonilght "damaging property to" "the.' extent r6f $40000. ""-The house of a
farmer named Roherbu?g waj t demol-
ished His daughter was. instantly, kill-
ed and -- himself, wife and five "pother -

children were injured.

WILL- - THE NEWARK

GO --TO SAMOA?

Germa9y Reques ts That SI o
-- Shall Not BeSent.

Washington, May 31. On account cf
representations made to Secretary
Hay. by tne German ambassador It ,.'

uncertain whether- - tbe cruiser Newark-wil- l
be sent to Samoa --to relieve the--

" 0 -- r'fr; f.vf.MnuB.,." n.vv .wv--- .
Bryan-arriv-ed tonight. He, made-i- o m4i.atoa three wome-Acr- tof -- he

wfthmoial 5ratpeeehesLi route on hfsArrival BereJ teamer Btafie orevTork-ibaraeorle- scould Cooperate Uftrit r.L xif t, fci1w.ii-'-.xrt- i

Anrrnnnnn nil
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.f Me. Who
ButdhelediHose to .

-- Be' . Publ.shea;--

AunQuacemeai iviaae dv a
- Midister J in '"- - Chi- - -

farm

Detecfiyes - Have - Been in
NewnafrGKitlic riDg, In--:

formation. T

.Declared That the Woman Hose Was
.' Alleged to Have : Oatraged Has
Never Said Crime Was Committed- -

- fflomea, ia, .jviay 31. "W,e havei.'uro5?.:vi.'-atu- .' jlvc- - uuti cuiurea man,
wHo was burned at ) the staked Geor-
gia, and we shall,, publish them to the
world pamphlet: " This- - declara
tion was made here today hjr 'lev. Mr
comityi tonight damaging 'jfroperty to
Epcopal. chuTCh, Chicagt,vi .
Ransom,--paao- r of -- Bethel Meth'odist
eaid, "and he secured the .jiames easily

We sent: a dfitectiye to Georgia," heienwgh - asr it eems to'have; been "quite
afti honbr in that vifeinlty-tor- " hare par
ticipated in" thia affair.-- . ThV deectiV2
also found the womamHcae-wasac;tis-e- d

of having outraged, and rshe iJaa
never said .such .an: offense was Com-
mitted against her. shall print.l.-1-- :

00Q copies of the pamphlet giving the
fpxrt and send.it to- - members of

ot3ers." f j' LtETTER -- CARRIERS NOT IMPf--V

' 'V--. rr CAJTED. . ra

r 5VlashIngttti :May SLCharles Hedges.
ausgisitant:suErflfitendeaKt tof free iflelSvecy;

jretu.rod today;om Atjjajnltaii-Ga.- , where
h,e has beeai iuvlSUgating-lMbrge- s

against (three letter carriersjt6Jthe effect
fhat Jthey had takenr psurt." in

"

itihe burst-'- .

ling of th rapfldt Hose. MV. Hedges
iaumd-ithQ- lt the aetPer cajrrlem were-n- ot

impltadtied- in the 'burndng'iia any xriwa-ne- r.

They had gone to the place" where
(the 'negro. was burned the iimie- - aftir- -
rwon,- - hut amved-after- , at was all over.

BRUTAL ASSAULT , , ; ,

k. ON A LITTLE CHILD

Negro: Assaiiant Almost
- :KiIled by Father.
Tarry town, J., . May 31. There

was talk of a lynching here today-wh- en

it became kpowft that a'negro, Charles
Lester had brutally - assaulted little
Mary - ' Connellan, . the six-year-o- ld

daughter of.- - Michael Connellan,, rhile
she was returning ; fromj school ' today.
Her cries were heard at home. ' The
father seized a revolver and started "to.
rescue her butvthe brute( had
lead'. The father organized a - band
and' started'Jn . pursuit. One of the

negro ualihe point jot
a -- pisfol ' onCMiss - Heeln JGould's 1arm-Tfrh- en

thelfather came up he was ter-Trib- ly

- enraged pulled out his- - pjstol and
exclalmed - "Die now'" you I dog.""
Men struck -- his arm -- upwardrn(l. the
sTiofcWenf into the ;air-Connellan-t- lbeir

g'ave Lester a thorough7 beatlngT
Lester was "brought- - to:. Tarry town';
pleaded -- guilty andtMe. police hurried
him o' the county jail at.- - White
Plains for safe-- . keeping. . The, feeling
here against the . negro is intense.' Tha
little girl is in, a precarious f coaditioar
and it is feared she,will die. . .

ATLAliTA FLOODED ; -

' T VITH COUNTERFEIT CO I II

Imitation Almost FerfectrStreet f Cat
--7 Condiictor8 Vic"tiniized.l -- 7- -

iAtlantay May, ,ity-Js- . flood-

ed, with counterfeijhalf dollars --and
dollars. c Street car conductors :rare

Firiade. easy ' "victims.' The tederal.au- -
thoritie?-,i- n the --city; have been" sotified
and very effort i being madeto satch
the counterfeiters. 'majority jqX the
coin bar the,date. 1895, but the dates!
run:trom,ii'80 to ibae. xne lmifationvw
almost' pertecfrji "
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"Nutcoa.o.

A pure Coeoanat Product
-- XFsed for shortening and. f

Frying, guaranteed
v ,

.Pree fromAnimal - r 3--

matter.
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WHOLESALE AND. BETA!!., FANCY GROCER,

68 PattontAvenue.
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::1 r of" Kent English Tgoth;

irREPORi: SUBMITTED
--4 1

V Lthe :Commission;.
Washingtm-:aM.WNiCar- T

aguan ;. canal commission submitted itsreport to President' McKinley. today Itgoes Into mlnutfe' details in respect, toall Questions. inA connections -- with -- the
construction?. ftf
ter mature deliberation, that the routefrom JJrito to Lake Nicaragua, knownas the Childs' route was a.dopte3 and
estimated rorand-th- e L.U1 route from
Lake Nicaragua to Greytown The
commission.; estimates the ; cost at
$li$,113,790. . It. is.URders-too- on he re- -
assembling of congress the' presfdent
will submit a report. .... . -- r -

ARBESTIIIO THEtYIICHERS - ;

i .
' flFTHE HUMPHREYS

Qov-- Sayers Determined to-- Puaish the
V: Mob of Mtuderers; ! --

Austin, Tex.f May 31.-Gove- rnor Say-e- r
is determined to bring every mem-ber'i- of

the mob who lynched i James
Humphreys, aad his two "sojalln;Heh-- i

--dersOn county a few nights' ago Jto Jusl
tice --He received; : telegram today
froin Asistant Attorney General Mor-
ris whomhe sent' to the 'scene of the
crinie, ta.tlng that, he waF conducting
a thprougE'inVestig'atioir into the af
fair. Eight meWbers of the.' mob 'are

ers.-- - Investigation shows that Hum-
phreys .and his 50m were reputable
farmers and that they were innocent of
any offense. They had incurred the
"Hatred of several of their neighbors and
'this the oniy basie for-th- triple
lynching.-- -

llfTHE MAUMEEt
' r

Crew o$ a Steamer Sanf the WictiAs
j'Cr Struggling in the WAter.
3TjTo:edoJ'ayi.lYunlde4fiedJ iw
isfnf fl.TVWTi!T . MlmsrliTO(

ni.M T 's. ktWv..Vji-- . Mir 'mi 'KWu

I fla-
- pons krugl

f m the wtater. Shoiftly bore , )th

acdidenit'a mall boaft with three, cou
plea seem near - the - vtclnityr or3the

BASEBALL CAMES YESTFRDA
At New York R. H. E.1

New YorkJ. . .. 4 13 4

Cincinnati'.; 5 IS SI
Batteries: Carrick and Grady; flaw-le- y

and Peitz.

At Brooklyn R. H. E.
Brooklyn 7 9 2

Louisville 1 6 3--
1

Batteries: Hughes and Grim;' Dow-lin-

and Kittridger

, At Boston R. H. E.
Boston IS IS 2

Cleveland . . . v. .l 10 11 6

Batteries: Hickman and Bergen;
.Hill,. Zimmer and Hughey. - --v. -

At Philadelphia R. H. E,.
.Bhyadelphla . , : ... . 1 C. 1

Chicago ..... 6 11 . 2

"Batteries; " Frazer and" Douglass;
GrifBth an Nichols

AtjEMttsburg R. H. E.
Pittsburg . . . . . ; 5 yr l x

Washington 7,. i;:. 14 1
"

Batteries i ? Rhines -- and . Bowerman ;

Wehing.iwftd McGuirev- -

R. H. E.At Baltimorer- - - -
Baltimore.
St. .Louis v;. .jji 3 ro t 2

f-- BatteTies: McKenna and Robinson;
Powell" and Criger.

(
: o ' ;, - - -

. , STANDING OF THM CLUBS.; --

.ClubsC - W.-- L.
, -- P.

Brooklyn. .'. .. .. .. 28 Jl..7l8
Boston-.- . ..... .. ...t 24 13: .649
Sit. Louis.. .. -- . 24 14f,632
Chicago - . ... 24 15 "".615
Philadelphia ..:;..'.. W" 21 16 .568
Oin'ckwiajtlr . .. .. v.. .. . .' 20 15 : .556
Baltsimore ... .. . 21 '17 . .553
Pittsburg.. .. .. 15 21 417

New York .i. .. .. 15 22 .405
Louisville Uk. ' - 26 ,.316
Washington?-r.'-.r.-t-.- i .. .."12 27 -- .308
Olevelamfd, 26T --.235
--- --

t

oeotsr per 100 , pknind at
Uaofory, to. 200- - pound lo)fif"- - BwttBnanoa
Ice Ckxmpany, Biltanore. N..C.r,r r

' A Special Bargain tor
y-- fRiuA r ana

$ SATURlYA
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t -- HAVANA: 6 EM
fcC

PINEAPPLES
fc-- 5t

f,.V:15Centa orj Two ,for cX

A 25ntiC
v - - 'r-- AT - --Va

1 . HEELING'S j ii:
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w Phone 118.. 7
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Philadelphia. It is understood the --

statement made by the ambassadorwas .
- ,

informal and practically amounted to a v'
isuggestion that no orders be issued to
the Ne wark ito proceed, to Apia .or be
transmitted pto that vessel ' on her ar- -

rivaT at Valparaiso. The .Germ pji am- - -

bassador. ha expreissed the- - belief that -

the present.satisfactory conditions at
Samoa might, be changed, should the
United States : send : another vessel
there. This Us a somewhat inconsisxent
attitude on the part of Germany s she ; ,

General Garcia officially notified
that he had about 8,000 men, .and boats
for that number were ; provided, oui ,

fewer than 1,900 appeared, including
women and camp followers. -

Everybody who has had anything .to
do, with the Cuban army has had the

onar Tt trvofc thp Cuban I

assembly a long time to make up a roll
of 40,000 menand-i- t was their intention!
to furnish repeaters enough to repre- - j

sent the entire number, v But they oon 1

found the Yankees were too smart for
them; that the arrangemeTits for iden- -
tifiratlon would make fraud practically
impossible. That" is the .. reason why
they did not want to; give up their
arms. They have not 40,000 muskets in
all Cuba.

COMEZVERY ILL, "

Havama, May-3- 1. Gen.. Gomez, who
has been 111 forborne Mme, besame much
worse today;, aid ISvConfiiiied to his bed

:wi)th tat high fevier-an- d cong6!tiioiL of the
Lumgs.--Th- e dofctors ay he "Js suffering
from "acute mfalarial igrippev'. His con-
dition, 4s thougM. to be serious.

LIEUT GILM0RE HEARD FROM.

--Washinglton, May : 31. The following
despatch. was received today: ;

- "MaailaiMay 31. Secretary - of ?the
Navy, Washington :-- escaped"
ishi prisoner, jeports geeing Gilmote
and some sailors and . they were well.
Giimore is. allowed a "horse'. (Signed)

"iJarker." . '

You r
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you owe to your eyes, that of piropr
erly jcarmg for thorns ' You can't
1 AoVr-oarefuL-- w

h Test llass4rs-- y fc

thein from. the bright sunight
V j iby waaarlng a pair of our snwkea

styles ExaminaitloTij? free
VS L KcKEE, Gl4.6SK8 :

iTo Fit" -
Scientific Optician,.

- --ANY j;tr -jmi !, .-
-

; ,- -

- 45 Patton Are , ,eyest- -

Btairs Farnit.ure Btore.

.v

"'JETSsS- T v ZTat theJanquet tendered to Judge Tar
wllk return PfiJay,to attend

;.."f,WF ' wmuu
the saosjag of the bimetallic convention,
- The Tarvin banquet tonight was
tende$iby two hundred ;pereonS. Bry--

" vc
ai9-P7-',- t J-- :

-
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PROPOSALS

England'sT; and the United

States' Plans Introduced
to the Conference.

iThe Hague, -- May 31. The arbitration
and c mediation: proposals of England
and the TJnited States to the peace cbn-4ere,nc'w-

formally introduce. thia
afternoon.: A select committee was ap".
pointed" to consider the matter.:" --.The
American proposals do not differ; ma.
teriallronT- - the English, .the. chief,
difference being that they provide" for
one instead of two members vfrom each
COUBliyTO CUIIipose a. uiuuuiu virwut- -
tratfon these members to.be chosen hy
a majority of the supreme court judges
of each' nation.-- - . -

' f--

-- CHARGED WITH ASSAULT ON A ftflLD."
Richmond, May 31. Pleasant Wood-eo- n,

colored, was arrested at Farmville
today for a criminal assault on his
stepdaughter 11 years old, last Monday.
Woodson was remanded for the' grand
Jury. The girl told a revolting story.

i JBdneate Your Bowel "With Cabarets.
Candy Cathartic, cnre.constipatlon forecer.

"fOo, It C. a C. fail, druciftts refund money.
-

ft - - 4 s - - -

- ; 6m

" 3--

trauc
jfc Lime rJ uice,

I ijrape juice,; r""3F

i GlaretTSfirub;

77. each; make a delicions. and 7;
refreshing drinks ; .;"

, On We Cqarsz 1

nas two warsnips atuaraoa wiuio rns-lan- d

has" the same'numher. The New
ark Is expected to arrive at Valparaiso

-:-T KASTERTON'S SLAYER DEAD.
iV-

- New York, May 31. Plumb, ' who on
May Sd si'ot atjd killed Alexander Mas-terto- n,

in - tho ' Atllngton apantment
house,-die- d tonighifc at Bellevue hos-pHtal- ,

presumaWy of erysipelas. ;. .

200PairsWorth 90c
4 . . i

...

....:. -

? 60cts:PER PAIR .Brushes, 25 cents

. i Prophylactlc?--tt6th- :

: larpje : mannfacturers --r'stoc - VI T , -
Brushe

1 - T

i V in 'hard.Wediutn fcbdrsoft' $ ;yer link. Cuff Buttons which I

r two Tare offerine; for CO cents v--

m ciass oi jjuhoii wer iiu-v-

alwavg " sold Theretofore for
m

.9a cents and: $1.05-perpa-ir.

- II plsasant .liquid substitute 0
- H fjr; tooth powder,25 cents. .7

v
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4

" ' Ci C.I Izii Direct.
,rcrr Are m2es "watt fcf AsviSa oa Ctexa 'Rallwer '

A rnadsra rsswrt la'evwy ,lpatlcular.' "'."JJri ,

. Aeirvllla - I Tcrth Oarollr d
U!-IIIM-

. - . - T. d. gruhn, leaser. .... - t i--.. j ! v .


